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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SOHAIL MUSTAFA et al., Civil Action No. 12-2538 (CCC)

Plaintiffs,
MEMORANDUM OPINION & ORDER

V.

JOHN THOMPSONet al.,

Defendants.

This mattercomesbeforethe CourtuponDefendants’motion seekingdismissalof

Plaintiffs’ complaintandPlaintiffs’ motionseekingleaveto amendtheirpleading,andit

appearingthat:

1. Plaintiff SohailMustafa(“Mustafa”) is a Pakistaninativewho enteredtheU.S. in May

1996by meansof a temporaryvisaallowing him to remainin this countryuntil mid-

August 1996. Mustafadid not leavetheU.S. at theexpirationof thatvisaandremained

in this country(eitherwithout anyauthorizationor on thebasisof anauthorizationthe

natureof which is not immediatelyapparentfrom the record)until September2002,when

hemarriedSultanaRizvi (“Rizvi”), a lawful permanentresidentand1ustafa’sco

plaintiff in this matter, Uponanddueto marryingRizvi, Mustafaobtainedan

authorizationto remainin theU.S. until September2004. In orderto remainin this

countryafter September2004,Vustafahadto adjusthis immiationstatus.

2. Mustafafiled an applicationseekinga greencardto becomea U.S. lawful permanent

resident. ProcessingMustafa’sapplication,the U.S. CitizenshipandImmigration
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Services(“CIS”) detectedthat theapplicationwasdeficientin a certainway. anddirected

Mustafato provideadditionalinformation. Mustafa,however,failed to complywith that

requestand,therefore,his greencardapplicationwasdenied.’

3. th May 2006,Mustafafiled anotherapplicationwith the CIS. Thatnewapplication

soughtan “extremehardshipwaiver” which, if granted, wouldhaveallowedMustafato

becomea permanentresidentregardlessof the aforesaiddeficiencyfound in his green

cardapplication. The CIS, however,deniedMustafa’sapplicationfor a waiver, thereby

renderinghim a removablealien, andhewasservedwith a Notice to Appearin a removal

proceedinginstitutedagainsthim.2

4. Currently,Mustafais in themidstof this immigration/removalproceeding.Thereis no

disputethatMustafais entitledto requestan“extremehardshipwaiver” determination

from the immigrationjudge(“IJ”) presidingoverthatproceeding.It is alsoundisputed

that, in theeventthe IJ deniesMustafa’s applicationfor a waiver,Mustafamayappeal

saiddenialadministrativelyto the Boardof ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) and, if his

orderof removal finalizes,hemay seekreview from the United StatesCourt of Appeals

for theThird Circuit: raising, inter alia, the very samewaiverchallenge.However,either

anxiousto speedthis processup or perhaps concernedwith thepossibilityof an

It appearsthat theCIS’s requestfor additionalinformationresultedfrom theagency’s
detectionof the fact that ustafaenteredthe U.S. by usinga fraudulentBelgianpassport.
Although Plaintiffs’ complaintdid not clarify the issueat theheartof theCIS determination,the
docket— asreadj toto — suggeststhat Plaintiffs seeminglydo not disputethis fact.

2 TheNotice clarified thatMustafawasremovablebecauseof his useof the fraudulent
Belgianpassportuponhis entry into theU.S. and for remainingin this countrywithout a valid
authorizationafterSeptember2004, that is, from thepoint in time whenhis initial authorization
to bepresentin the U.S. dueto his marriageto Rizvi expired.
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unfavorableoutcomeof Mustafa’s endeavorsbeforethe 13, BIA and theCourtof

Appeals,Plaintiffs commencedthe instantmatterraising Mustafa’schallengesasto the

CIS’s denialof waiverbeforethis Court. To thatend,Plaintiffs filed a civil complaint:

(a) alleging that theCIS violatedboththe ImmigrationandNationalityand

Administrative ProcedureActs by denying Mustafa’srequestfor a waiver; and(b) relying

on the federal-question provision,§ 1331,aswell ason themandamusstatuteandon 28

U.S.C. § 1337, theprovisionbestowingjurisdictionuponthedistrict courtsto hearcivil

mattersarisingunderthe statutesregulatingcommerceor trade. $,,çDocketEntryNo. 1.

5. Defendantsmovedfor dismissalof Plaintiffs’ complaintonjurisdictionalgroundsaswell

as failure to statea claim upon whichreliefcanbe granted,pursuantto Rule 12. $,

DocketEntryNo. 7. Defendants’motion statesthat (a) this Court is withoutjurisdiction

to review theCIS‘s discretionary decisions regardingdenialof waiver; (b) Plaintiffs’

relianceon Section1331 asan independentbasis,not linked to anyviolation of a federal

right, is a legal error;and(c) Plaintiffs’ relianceon Section1337or on themandamus

statute,or ontheAdministrativeProcedureAct (“APA”) is misplaced.$ç

6. In responseto Defendants’Rule 12 motion,Plaintiffs filed anapplicationseekingto

amendtheir pleading. $,çDocketEntryNo. 12. Thatapplicationrequestedleaveto

“narrow the issues”to thequestionof whethertheCIS’s “interpretation”of thewaiver

provisionwascorrect. Plaintiffs contend thatthis Court’s ruling on that issuewould

alleviatetheburdenfacedby Mustafa’s13, who would, thus,be sparedfrom the complex

taskof performingsuch“interpretation.” Seeid.



7. DefendantsopposedPlaintiffs’ motionto amendby pointingout that this Court’s lack of

jurisdictioncannotbe curedby Plaintiffs’ paraphrasingof their claims. $DocketEntry

No. 14, Therefore,Defendants urgedthis Court to denyPlaintiffs’ applicationfor leave

to amend,as futile, Seeid. In response,Plaintiffs filed oppositionto Defendants’ Rule

12 motionto dismiss, effectivelyrewordingPlaintiffs’ motionto amend.$,,Docket

EntryNo. 23.

8. To the extentDefendantsmovethis Courtfor dismissalof Plaintiffs’ challengesbasedon

Section1331,asserted independently,Defendants’motionwill begranted. Plaintiffs

cannot invoke thisCourt’sjurisdictionby assertingthat theyhavea federalquestion;

rathertheymustasserta cognizable, viable,andfact-supportedviolation of their federal

rights in orderto form thefederalquestionthey couldlitigate.

9. To the extentDefendants movethis Court for dismissalof Plaintiffs’ challengeson the

groundsof facial inapplicabilityof the APA (or of themandamusstatute,or of Section

1337)to thecircumstancesat bar,Defendants’motionwill begranted. Noallegation

raisedin Plaintiffs’ complaint(or in their applicationto amendtheir pleading)offers this

Court a nexusbetweentheselegalprovisionsandthe factsat hand.3

Defendants’submissionssuggesttheir positionthatPlaintiffs’ APA andmandamus
challenges,in additionto beingdeficienton merits,areprocedurallymoot, While thedistinction
is largelyacademic,the CourtnotesthatPlaintiffs’ APA andmandamuschallengesare
differentlypositioned procedurally,sincetheAPA challengesto theCIS’s administrativeactions
weremooted,while themandamuschallengesneverevenripeneddueto the lackof a ministerial
taskthe CIS hadbut failed to perform withregardto Mustafa. “Simply stated,a caseis moot
whenthe issuespresentedare nolonger ‘live’ or thepartieslack a legally cognizableinterestin
theoutcome.” Countyof Los Angelesv. Davis,440 U.S. 625, 631(1979)(quotingPowell v.
McCormack,395 U.S. 486,496 (1969)). In contrast,theripenessinquiry springsfrom the
Article III “case orcontroversy”requirementthatprohibitscourtsfrom issuing advisory opinions
on speculativeclaims. Regl Rail ReorganizationAct Cases,419 U.S. 102, 138 (1974).
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10. The foregoingleavestheCourt solelywith Plaintiffs’ ImmigrationandNationalityAct

(“INA”) challenges:(a) maintainingthat the CIS erredin its “interpretation”of thewaiver

provision;and(b) speculatingthat the IJ might err in performingthat “interpretation.”

Thesechallengesarefacially deficient. BeinganArticle III tribunal, this Courtcannot

enteranyadvisoryopinions;that— in andby itself— rendersPlaintiffs’ speculation-based

claim invalid.4Furthermore,Plaintiffs do not seeka purely legal interpretationof the

waiver provision,sincetheydo not challengetheprovisionasdrafied; rather,they

challengeit as applied,henceattackingtheCIS‘s determination.

11. The SupremeCourtnoted,in Kucanav. Holder, 558 U.S. 233 (2010),as follows:

Focusingon § 1252(a)(2)(B),we notethe leadline servingto introduce
bothof the subparagraph’stwo clauses:“[N]o courtshall havejurisdiction
to review. . . .“ Clause(i) thenplaceswithin theno-judicial-review
category“any judgmentregardingthe grantingof reliefundersection
1182(h) [and] 1182(i). . . .“ Eachof the statutoryprovisionsreferencedin
clause(i) addressesa different form of discretionaryrelief from removal,.

andeachcontainslanguageindicatingthatthe decisionis entrustedto
theAttorneyGeneral’sdiscretion.,g, § 1182(h)(“The Attorney
Generalmay, in his discretion,waive [inadmissibilitybasedon certain
criminal offenses]”). Clause(i) doesnot refer to anyregulatoryprovision
[and it] enumerat[esthe] administrativejudgmentsthat areinsulatedfrom
judicial review. .

Id. at_,130 5. Ct. 827, 836; seej] Bedoya-Melendezv. United StatesAG, 699 F,3d

1270, 1272 (11th Cir. 2012)(“For example,underthehardshipwaiversof 8 U.S.C. §

1182(h)and8 U.S.C. § 1182(i), Congresshasexplicitly andseparatelyspecifiedthateach

Moreover,this Courtcannotprovidethe IJ with anyguidanceevenon a non
speculativeissuetrustedfor the IJ’s resolution. This is becausedistrict courtslack appellate
jurisdiction overthedecisionsrenderedby immigrationjudges. Thatjurisdiction, albeit curtailed
in certainrespects,is vestedexclusivelyin the BIA, the circuit courtsand theSupremeCourtof
the United States.



of the underlying statutoryeligibility criteriamustbe ‘establishedto the satisfactionof the

AttorneyGeneraL”).

12. Plaintiffs’ preemptiveattackon whatmight transpirecannotbesquaredeitherwith the

expressbaronjudicial review set forth in § 1252or with the overalljurisdiction-stripping

gist of the REAL ID Act.5 Therefore,Defendants’motion seekingdismissalof Plaintiffs’

INA challengeson thesegroundsis well merited,andDefendants’positionthatPlaintiffs’

amendmentof their pleadingcannotcurethis thresholddeficiencyis correct. However,

consideringthe complexityof Plaintiffs’ pleadingandtheobscurityof their following

submissions,this Court cannotrule out thepossibilitythatPlaintiffs’ INA challengesare

qualitativelydifferent from thosedistilled by this Court andduly notedby Defendants.

Therefore,out of abundanceof caution,theCourt finds it warrantedto allow Plaintiffs an

opportunityto showcauseasto why their INA challengesshouldnot bedismissedfor lack

ofjurisdictionon the groundsdetailedherein.

IT IS, therefore,on this dayof ,2013,

ORDEREDthatDefendants’motion,DocketEntryNo. 7, is grantedinsofaras

Defendantschallenged:(a) Plaintiffs’ relianceon § 1331 asan independentbasis,not dependent

on a specific federalright; and (b) Plaintiffs’ relianceon Sections1361 and 1337, aswell as on

theAdministrativeProcedureAct, 5 U.S.C. § 701, et as sourcesofjurisdictionasserted

TheREAL ID Act of 2005,Pub.U No. 109-13, 119 Stat. 231 (May 11, 2005)stripped
the district courtofjurisdictionto review petitioner’schallengesto the immigrationorders. It is
self-evidentthat ustafa,if deniedwaiverby his Ii andhavingthat determinationaffirmedby
the BIA, might indeedexercisehis right to petitionthe Court of Appealsfor review under8
U.S.C. § l252(a)(2)(D).
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without a showingof relevanceto thesefacts. Therefore,Plaintiffs’ complaint,DocketEntryNo.

1, is dismissedwith prejudiceasto theseclaims;andit is further

ORDEREDthat,within thirty daysfrom thedateof entryof this MemorandumOpinion

andOrder,Plaintiffs shall showcauseasto why their ImmigrationandNationalityAct challenges

shouldnot bedismissedfor lack ofjurisdiction in light of the languageof Sections1252, 1182(h)

and(i), the letterandspirit of the REAL ID Act, andthe SupremeCourtandCourtof Appeals

relevantprecedent;andit is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall administrativelyterminatethis matterby makinga new

andseparateentryon thedocketreading,“CIVIL CASE TERMINATED.” The Court stresses

that an administrativeterminationis not a final dismissalon the merits,andtheCourt retainsits

jurisdictionoverthis matter;andit is further

ORDEREDthat, in theeventPlaintiffs fail to file a written statementshowingcausein

accordancewith thetermsof this MemorandumOpinion andOrder,Plaintiffs’ Immigrationand

NationalityAct challenges willbe deemedwithdrawnwithout furthernotice;andit is further

ORDEREDthat, in the eventPlaintiffs file a written statementaiming to showcausein

accordancewith the termsof this MemorandumOpinionandOrder,Plaintiffs mustservetheir

written statementuponDefendants,Defendantsmay file a responseto Plaintiffs’ statementwithin

thirty daysfrom thedateofbeingserved. Plaintiffs mayreply to Defendants’response,affecting

serviceof their reply within fifteen daysof beingservedwith Defendants’response;andit is

further

ORDEREDthatPlaintiffs’ motion, Docket EntryNo, 12, seekingleaveto amend

Plaintiffs’ pleadingis dismissedasprematureat this juncture;andit is finally
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ORDEREDthat theClerk shall servethis MemorandumOpinion andOrderuponthe

partiesby meansof electronicdelivery.

ClaireC. Cecchi,
United StatesDistrict Judge
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